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CopyIP is a lightweight utility that
quickly retrieves your public IP
address over the Internet and
displays it, press "OK" to copy the
IP to the Windows Clipboard. CopyIP
can be run on any computer you
want and without any installation
process. AS-Arcsoft Media Pack
Description: Now all movies and TV
shows are available for portable
devices in one single package! With
its powerful multimedia framework,
you can enjoy all your movie and
TV shows in any format in record
time, never before needed to
purchase every single media format
! New: *More than 400 popular
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movies and TV shows up to 1080p
supported! *Play back your favorite
movies and TV shows on various
portable devices! *Playback in any
video format without any
limitations! *Multiple video settings
allows you to custom specify the
resolution, frame rate, bit rate,
sound system etc. AS-Arcsoft
Screen Recorder Description: AS-
Screen Recorder is a professional
video recording program. By
recording the whole desktop
activity, you can create the high
quality movies for presentation.
With AS-Screen Recorder, you can
record and save your desktop
activity for instant playback. It
supports most popular screen
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capture programs and files, play
back the recorded material as well
as any other videos on your
computer. The recording or
playback time is limited only by
your memory/disk space. AS-Arcsoft
PC Dash Description: AS-PC Dash is
a powerful tool to recover lost or
deleted files from your hard disk! It
makes it so easy to locate deleted
items such as music, video, image,
application and other. Even a
deleted file can be recovered. AS-
G3D Description: AS-G3D is a
powerful, affordable game engine,
designed specifically for the
beginners, but it can be used by
more advanced users as well. It
features two simple programming
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models, an object-oriented model
for complex games, and a point-
based model for more simple
games. It also features a library of
basic and advanced 2D and 3D
functions, including: Animation,
Camera, Clipping, Files, Groups,
Lighting, Matrix, Math, Noise,
Object/Shape, Objects, Paths, and
Physics. To configure your
application, use the application
editor. For advanced users, you can
use the source code editor to write
your own extension for AS-G3D. AS-
G3D Software Distribution: AS-G3D
software is available for free
download.
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- The easiest way to get your IP
address! - No installation process
needed! - The best free utility for
pasting your IP address to your
clipboard! - Works on all Windows
versions! - Very simple to use! -
Portable! - [Detected IP] - [Service
Status] - [Options] - [Settings] -
[Eula] - [About] - [Contact] What's
New in this version: - Following
fixes and improvements Show
More... What's New The easiest way
to get your IP address! No
installation process needed! The
best free utility for pasting your IP
address to your clipboard! Works on
all Windows versions! Very simple
to use! Portable! [Detected IP]
[Service Status] [Options] [Settings]
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[Eula] [About] [Contact] What's New
More hidden features, better look
and feel, performance
improvements, fixes and many
other useful things. Most important
is that you can now store your IP
address in the database; just type it
and click the "Store IP Address"
button, and it will be saved. What's
New Bug fixes and more. Give it a
try, it's as simple as that. AS-CopyIP
Description: - The easiest way to
get your IP address! - No
installation process needed! - The
best free utility for pasting your IP
address to your clipboard! - Works
on all Windows versions! - Very
simple to use! - Portable! -
[Detected IP] - [Service Status] -
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[Options] - [Settings] - [Eula] -
[About] - [Contact] What's New in
this version: - Following fixes and
improvements What's New This
version has updates and bugs fixes.
Give it a try, it's as simple as that.
AS-CopyIP Description: - The easiest
way to get your IP address! - No
installation process needed! - The
best free utility for pasting your IP
address to your clipboard! - Works
on all Windows versions! - Very
simple to use! - Portable! -
[Detected IP] - [Service Status]
b7e8fdf5c8
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CopyIP is lightweight program that
lets you save your public IPv4 and
IPv6 addresses to clipboard. It is
portable and free of dependencies
so you can easily copy the IP
address from anywhere over
Internet. Features: 1. Connect to
your Dynamic IP Address and
retrieve its Public IP. 2. Specify a
folder or save your IP address to
clipboard for future reference. 3.
Displays Public IP in friendly
manner. 4. Click OK to copy IP
address to clipboard. 5. Supports
IPv4 and IPv6 address. 6. Pasting
the IP Address to any document,
text editor, spreadsheet, etc. 7. No
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installation is required and there is
no need to modify your Windows
registry. 8. Free of dependencies. 9.
Simple interface, requires no
administration rights. 10. Auto-
update
feature..set(R.id.txtUserName,
name);
txtUsername.setError("Username is
required"); return; }
txtUsername.setError(null);
showDialog(); } @Override public
void onCancelled(@NonNull
DatabaseError databaseError) { //
Failed to read value } }); As, I am
setting the user name by using user
name.setText(usernametext.getTex
t().toString()), I am unable to figure
out why the data is not being read.
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It is giving me the error as
java.lang.NullPointerException:
Attempt to invoke virtual method
'void android.widget.EditText.setTe
xt(java.lang.CharSequence)' on a
null

What's New in the AS-CopyIP?

CopyIP is an application that will
help you get your Public IP Address
and copy it to the Windows
Clipboard. REQUIREMENTS:
Windows XP (32-bit) and Windows 7
(32-bit) or higher are strongly
recommended, no need to add this
program on your home computer.
Windows Vista (32-bit) is required
for the Internet-capable webcam
demo. RECOMMENDED: CopyIP is
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the perfect tool to quickly grab your
Public IP Address and paste it
wherever you want. BENEFITS:
Powerful, portable, lightweight and
saves time. Just download this
handy application from AS-CopyIP,
it's FREE, and it's a tool you will
definitely love. Note: An internet
connection is required.
Screenshots: Have you ever
thought about backup your
important documents by using a
Cloud service? If you do, ZBackup is
the perfect solution for you. It
requires you to only choose the
folder that you would like to
backup, and then set it to start
automatically. There are no other
settings to be done, so the best
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part is that it's free! Things you can
do with ZBackup: To protect your
personal documents/ files/ media
content, or to start adding a
protection layer on your removable
media device. - Backup, protect or
rip/burn your media devices. -
Create a backup of your
files/data/media using removable
media, and protect your internet
connection. - Create a backup of
your system, including the registry,
the files and the operating system.
- Back up your home folders, so if
the system suffers a crash you have
your important files with you. -
Create a backup of your removable
media, and use it in a different
computer, so you can access your
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data easily when you need. -...and
of course you can create a local
backup of your photos. Main
features: - Automatic backup of
your important folders/files/media
devices. - Time and frequency
scheduling options, allowing you to
choose how often you want the
backup to be run. - Option to set a
daily time for the backup and then
only run it when it's time. - Option
to set a weekly time for the backup
and then only run it when it's time.
- Option to run the backup when
the computer is idle or not. - Back
up your removable media devices. -
Support for Zip, RAR, 7
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System Requirements:

◆CPU: Intel 2.6 GHz or higher or
higher ◆RAM: 4 GB or higher ◆Hard
Disk: 10 GB or higher ◆DirectX:
Version 9 Virus Protection: Microsoft
Security Essentials, AVG Anti-Virus
Installation: Please download and
install this game manually. (1).
Install the DirectX Version 9 2).
Install the game and patch (2).
Launch the game. 3). Click the
"ESC" key to get
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